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The red miký enclosina th ia paraeraph indi- If one d(jor is closed anoth or will ope.

Cate thai the eub,,ejqptiý9n i, due. and the pi,. And true arý thý, words, - While there is

i life. there Is h,,'pl,,"
pi-ietor icill be Vlad, ýo receire the amoivit a, So if with one ýhln4 ý_o. ^.nýt go ahead,

earlv«ý»oe4ible. Thýe date niarZ-,ed tviihtAýý ad- Why then- Doe the ;Iext thynge '- my boys,

ilrewm on cach PU-Pei' jý that to uhiých, that Paper

id.pu id tip.
A CONFERENCE.

THE NEXT THYNGE- MR. JO-NES, 10q?,titUr:-Mr. Srnitb,

By REV. -,%,, STuibV7A"T RAFTFR. U. A. you are t 110111iDal ChUrchwan, but

.ln letters of gold. oýcr thý casemen t %v rit.
In o ticed the senience by siiiiiiglit lit, IIOL Ln 1 hear you

And thougli illontlis ba7* pa,,zsed 1 heibr the are ýi
ing 

H i-h. " How is this? The

of the words of gilt: "Doe the next Church-peopie in your parish &'few
tliynge.'ý

years igo were all Low Cburchmen,

And oilsijy forgutton iL,3elit4,.nce ýo silori your father and bis family amüng

13ut ofteil at evewlien almie Isit. 
1 t>

1 see.the words ln my Meni'ry writ. the reest. !ýow it is the other way

Tlieres a illeailing ci PeP to thosc wlio %vill ýtith 3-ourselves and most of your

note. uei-hbours.ý This is very wrong,

And worthy they are, to ho leurned by rote. n

You've end'ed y(mr tR,ýký - Nýw VII rest," 1 au, afra

yoli Say. 
id it is illostly owino- to

Atio in laziii(ýes,,ipeiiçl the best of the day. thtý influence of your parson, who

Ltke one rowlng up Stream who re8ts bis puts 'the Church above Chlist and

therèfore i8 high indeed.' , Low

Driftladbeaek. and 100ses the goal nearly a
1 ulngde C put Christ in the first

Y. throýv aside trl&IS. and the th,.ýUghtS hurchmeii 0
they brlug. place, and the Uhurch below Ilim.

iseektease. wlien yoU f8bould 1' Doe the xiext
t lyngeY Ilence they are evangelical, and

or Pertiaps youlve, failed, as any mail mai, your sort are ' Scerdotalists,' and

N(j àcod in tryliig," '110 doubt yen 'Yvill 1 Ritual 1 ists.,

Whixv! Yon wili glve up the figlit? Leave
the Filig'? NIR. BROWN :-YeS;--Saeerdotal-

Nul. never whilo yoll ean Doe the ll('Xt istsbeeause they believe the Church
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of England Ministers are Priests res Inte oppoiients. Not. bavilig

who offer a sacrifice lit every al- been trained in the distinctive prin-

ministration of the Lol-d7S Sjjpperý_ ciples of our Church, %ve, could not

and Ritualists becauqe-hy a lot of i hold car own, blit I;ke mournel-s lit

tofiifoolery they are leadiDg their a funeral, Nvere aqsured by those

ppople ilito Roiiianisni as fast as who bad carried tbem off, that our

they can. Io" was their gain

MR. SMITH :-'IOnû lit a timel Our pastor biving been carried
Ileiitlenieu," as the parrotsaid, when off by a call to another parish, our

attlicked by two crows. Give me a loss was soon fuIlowed by the gain,

chance to explain the change' which gradually effected, by the distinctive

bas come over our pari8h. Before teachings of bis own silecessor, a

our present parson came aniongst us man of much teachiug power,-not

we knew nothiDri 01 the distinctive, dealin- in negatives a"ainst his
0 ZD lD ID

principles of our own Chtireli, be Church, but positive instructions as

cause we attended the Dissenting to her history and. principles,-not

places of worship alinost if Dot quite goinng out of his way to denotince

as much as Our own, and therel)y were outsiders, but Il ëpeakin, the truth

pretty well acquaiDted ýith their in 1-)ve," Our neighbours soon

maniierof misrepresentin-her. Our be-an to occupy our enipty sittincs

former parson wag silent on these and to learu '.hýat as for ritual with

-points. and whilst speakina strougly its accompaninients, the Church of

in bis sermons and conversations God, not only tinder the Old Testa-

with us against 1 Sacerdotalism ' and ment Di.4pen8atioD, but the un-

Ritualism,' ffeqtient]Y atteiided divided Catholic Church . in the

Digsentin,- cratheriiirts, and occasion- _'Lýew, bad ever recognized God's

ally joined in their religions services. truth that the seul of man is reached

Meantime every Dissenter was 'High' Dot only through the ear but the eye,

in bis own distinctive principles. and that so far- e Sacerdotalisii) is

No low ' Presbyterian, Baptist or emeerried, not'ôrily were there three

Methodist counted for much among orders in the miDistry of the Old

them. All supported tbeir own. Dispensation, but thât It i3 evident

denominational colle(res, whilst ours uuto all n'en , diligently readiug

were opposed or ne-lected, except the holy Scripture and ancient

such as could correctly pronoutice Authors, that ftoin the Apostles'

the 1 Shibboleth' of a party. In our tinie there had, been these Orders

pgridb, mixed inayriages carried off of âJiuister8 in Clii-ist's Church-

almost every partner belmging to Bishops, Prie8ts and Deacons."

the Çhurcb, such-with their new- Further, that a Coveiiant between

bom ieal soou becoiniDg our most God and man, to be acceptable, Inust
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bc ccmp ned byscifice. Uu4r comle W the Co 1llnin, but with a

th l Dipna ithe bIMoy full trust in God's m~eroy, and with

sacifce; aiy offerid could unèver a quiet conscience; therefore if

tak aay in exep through the there ha auy of you, who by this

coi Scrfie~ of Chriqt tW whiçh TpneaTs caxnot quiet has own consau-

tbeyall oined. hatthis great ente 1herein. but requireth further

Sarfie onc oferd could never corfort or cçounsel, lut hirn copie to

be repeated, bu was to be con me, or to soime otber learned Nlinis-
tinullypledednotoul inourter of <3od's M'ord, and open hie

grief; that bythe ministry of Ood's
daily ~ ~ deouus t ake theui ac- holy Word bie may r eceive the

ceptahle, but partieularly in the beiieflt of absolution, together with

hulY Eujiharst o Ch ists Blody and .ghostly cunsel and advice, to the
JBiood, to b. cont iiy plae as qtutin- of his conscience~, and avoidi-

~ inmc.riaj ipii~pti ~ ing uf ail ecruple and douhtfulness."

coe. We cudsoin this the Our pastoi'aerr aw toie

flinetof Malach' ~aPiOPheey: had carfully studied hiii ]rayer

" Fom he iint o the sut) even JPoo1<, and finding its close appli-
unto ~ ~ Wf tegigdwcf th sae tlability Wo spirita id eeds, and the

', ï, i dentity of' its teaehings with thoe o f
My ain sbil e rea amn, hethe. primitive Chureb and lioly

Getls; anid in éey place ine Serdptire, Nvas Dot ashanied ofan

âal c feü lit y Naim., and part of it even tbo.se niost disputd
a preoferDy fr lyNaiiishall noinned t peak othern witlb

be rea amnc th hathen, saith bsted breath, or Wo deny hi piest
C M ho~~Iod or its responsibiliteadhu

the ordof hsts" W redQoç the~ Cahoic Church to
Ournewpatoralo eta log the level. of a mdern sect. -Se, at

fel wntexerincd y humb>le a thining pesu vnas a hl
.miidd ad oncietiusseuls, not i cho01, w ,yf~
oulyâmogst ur trutin of a. qutalified and confi-

0 seves ut or det teaeher, even 8o were the teacb-
0 iii-sg ofOur priest aceted and fol-

yeMy eope, aih the od"1 oce 1b iseare
,I Te piests lps Bial kee knw I his is thbe reaason, joined wit~h

ledg." hereorein oe o herman oth.ers aing froinoicl y
solninexorttins ndadvceto ans piauier of lifean couver

coUsie1tio.qýi4ous dsirus ut atio, fr te Àcreae i ffiriual

8tenthad umer.inou fr
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WHA7* amiuRaMSHALL 1 GO TO? WOT811ip in trufli is tu %vor8hil) the
true God, and.-to wûrship Hiiii as

BY THE REV. J. W..ý;IIACKErFORD, D. D. He lias appointed. Ta, wor-thip
Hini in spirit,ïs ta bring ta that

That depends upon what you are 1 worsh -il) the spirit of reverence
goin«ýý ta church for. if you are wbich bows the whole nature, bo(i3-,
MI,ýrely "ail)" ta bear fine musib, fiad mind aurl soul, before Him in ador-
out where the beat 1-nusie ation , Th-,re is not a hint of anýý,
fornied and eo there, whether if be a abolition of, the existiu- Principles
Roman Catholic church, or. a of wor8hip
Methodist, BaPtist, Swédenborgian, Cbrist certainlv establisbecl a
or what Dot Church. He cliosé Men ta ministerIf you are merply going ta hear in îind rulti it. Certain acts were ta
fine preachin-, fild out where fhRt be done, and thty unly were tpý de
best suited. ta your taste, is ta be thein. He ,5,ave îhem à solemn corn-
heard, and -a there, whetlipr ta heilr nlisq y

c in Brooklyn, ý ion-,, (,a ye inake disciples
Beecher or Talniage, of ail nations, baptizing them."
or Bi shop Potter, Dr Dix, Dr. Hall He gave the"' file HOIY Ghost. that0
or Di, Taylor, in Lýew York they n),,Tllt j-iý,htjy falf-il theil- tnin-i, M

But if you want ta "0 ta chlIrch itry. They were ta repre8ent Hini
ta worship God. then it would bc when He shoi-illi be piie away into
well ta find out, first whether Christ Fleaven ; in His naine ta bless, in
guthorize(j any 8pecial worship ; sec- Ilis Dame ta proriounce penitent
ondly, if He did, where can we find sinnerq' pardon. ', Who-,opver,
it. gins yeý peillit, tl)ey are

The popular idpa, as ta the first 1161, was a corninission IyiVen tri a
question, ië; that when our Lord said particular order of iueD,, and they
to the woman of Saniariii, I, The ere ta hand it down ta others
hour corneth, and now is, when the il As NI ' M e, go

y Fatherseut ý sýiid

true worshippers shall worship the van. He sent Me ta send vou. 1
'Father in spirit and in truth," He s'end you ta wend others?' -Ai) d, so
swept away ail speeial and external they did. 'l'ho priosthood was not

appointments of Divine Service and ta ýe collfillgýd tô a tribe' or a family,
left MFLD tû wOmhiP 38 tbev but spiritual , fathers ýýere ta have

But is this true 1 We know that spiritnal sons, $a the- Apo8tles ap-

our Lord worsbipped every day in pointed guecessorB to rule the U'liurch

the Temple, in, the stately, solemn when they should be taken away.

ritual' of the Jewish Church ;.and Tiiuothy was cousecrated by the lay-

when' He beld bis famous coùver- iDgy on of the Apestle's hHnds, ta be

sation with the wornan of Samaria, the tirst Bishop, or Oversèer (the
buked the sect Rpirit nanie matte

Me certaiuly re Ephesus, and'
w bieh bad led the Samaritans into Titus ta be t hrs Bishop of Crete.

schisi-n, claiming for the Jewish "They' had. Unde'r them: elders, or

Church a divine authority (Il We presbyters, or priests (theyare called

kbbw what wewors:bip"), and while- by*all tlirec titles), and deacouï, ani

-He went , on . to state the Catholie these ail ministered in holy -thiD-8ý
of tht ing Church, He St Patil, in his ,*,,Il ve a -

said not one word about departinà tions ta the t týe ordiu,

from- the establisbed prineîple that ation of the JoýVer ordeý8 of ýthü in ip



igtýyshviig ha tiis n of Iwo has eceied autbriy from
cgoeriii-n ws t b prpeuaed them, as they receved birs front

P)lit~ ~ ~ ~ ~I~ flcpilcplato hs ii Christ IIilmielf
priSllcj ws a ffr henim<ur-l Lb re jq one oter poit Christ

ialS'iiliic ofthecros.w lnilft ta His Chu.-l a dIefnite Faitli

ove. a tkethe eo th Jowish It was enbodie4 in a fotm wk ih >we
Fit, iesai :'4Ofer lis, t a s c,,i the Quecd. St. Piju s,,Is ta

thi siérfie wici 1ai aou t 'l'ixothy : "i HO fast the~ Trm of
'lJ]ýeuPo th Crss asa miiir- Otnd >word ý, that c-ood hfig.

ialofMe.Ths i)aesth Chisia wh ih wasc inmtted unthe, Ikeep
'ilinistl'y a 0esho. inl 3,o sby the HolyGCýost.

theDeCR, ty f t ip estlhood ta NUWvYQ vif kno ware to ,a to
ufrwhtS.Pu as ;tem- .ghIurch if yoti wish t worship God in

turiesof God" thewày Hebhas apointed. In suh
Now tis sevice s thea Chirli the Fat H1e loft ta is

Cihistetbihd takeIo thll 'urch iiuý4 lie auý-t lt er m*ust

mao li %orhi o te ewshthsautoitynt frontin, or a
conggio ofmn bu tfromn Crist

trourr the Apot@ anId tJiose
worhipfor; Hs pope a it w ihonx they coecrted oa suçcod

thii in the cvraent of te
CI 0 Uh; oandta bcéffrd u

Sacifie, he iieiiria ofHispasio

and eat, ad i th onl sevic reeivd. Tat s a' ue Curc
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-'l DON'T KANT ANY MAN TO CONIE to sce him acting qo 1111,wisel
SETWeEN MY SOUL AND GOO. - 0 Y. Do

not bchavc LO YOUV JOVin- FATH ER in

Heaven like a wilful aud disobedient
Don't you ? But whàt has tbat child Tho LoRi) Himself lias said

(Yot to do with it ? 1 mean what (St. Jobn xv. 16), ', Ye have not
difference. dues it make whether Vou'choseu me, but 1 have chosen yoti.-
wish it, or Dû ? you haven't gui to ýo ý11u see this Saying, ', 1 don't
choo-se. This is a matter of religion, n

want any mail tu Corne between niy
and the question is not what you 'ý, oul and Goi),11 is a piece of
wa't, but ývlat GOD says- 'le 's Cüuntý;rfeit Religious Coin. It. bas
the Nf,ýster. You are onc of hiA a pious look aboi1tÏtý-bl,1t when it
creatures. It is fur Hirn to fay i, -eally

te.,3ted it rirrogs fidso It is

what is to, bee-not you. Beggars0ý ' la plece Of base mptal It is reallv
mustn't be choosei-sý It is your part Self %vill, With a I>eligious face iipoil
to take wbat [le is pleused to "ive it. It is like a Jubilee sixpence pass-
you, and in the way lie think8 besý ; iug it-ielf off as a hàlf-sovereigu.
Dot lor yon te, say what vû L' 1 CI

u "' ý - Ah! but (you say) that, isu't
and how you wili liave it. The un- what 1 meaut. 1 meaut that it im't
ly religion which is Nvorth auythin,? " God's Will that any mau shauld
ab all is the religion which GoD bas
revealed, You 0 can't open iip coin- corne illy süul. and Goi).

munications with GoD. You can ýVe]l, there you arc exactly wronÏ.

ouly avail yourseif of those whieb Just the opposite of what vou ýuy is

Ife bas made A irïin-madP, roligion truc. lt is, GOWS ïVili that men

is Worth simply notbing, at all. It shou come betwecn your Soul and
H im, It is Gows 9'ill W give us

is a Tower of Babel whose top cau 0
Il is gifts for body and sotil by means

never reacli to Ileaven, 1 t is a c

ISroken cistern, which can hold no of 0111- fellow Trieu,
To begin witb, there is the great

water: If you have found out a 1 M 0
gift of life You will ýot deDy

beaven of your own, you eau, per- n
haps, fiiid out the way to it - such as that our bodily life comes fTOM GOD.

it is. But if Vou want tu ýeÉ to But you canuâ deny either that it
LI comes to us through oàr parents.

GoD's Heaven you must be content n
Fancy anyone saying don't want

tc> go to it by Ris way. Don't tr Dy any parents tu coma between my

ê' to dictate to GOD. _ý0U Can't Put life and G-OD It hm plea8ed him
out the -sun by ob ecting to its.j tu use their ministry to couvey this
liglit ; but you eau shut out its lightr, froin Him to us,

.yourself, tu your own great loss
if ydu choose to be so foolishý If By this life, when once it bas

Yail l'a cet GOD'S religion it is you beau eylveu, must bc pre-served by
J D food. We do Due provicle our owpwho. will be the 8ufférer. If you try ,

to find a new %vay to HeRveu it wijl food for oureelves. We -et it

be your own fault and loss if, it fron, buther, and bah-ers and others.

turns oà that your Dew way doesn't By their ministry GOD'8 -ift of food

lead you there at all. ýSùnietimes -()"les tu Us.

a perveme child will not eat the food Sometimes, we are sick. Disease
which bis kind father provides. 'l'ha is interfering with the ift of life.
Jose is bis own.-he suffers the We go to the doctor aDd he minis-
hunger, tbougk bis father îs sorry ters to us GOD'8 giftS of Medicine.
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Aiff wil he body, so t is 13ody and 1B1od of CHRISTr in the
wth h miin. Mego to sch ol Sacraineut of £klY Communion.

arid we ae a h OW to resd. The H-ere again, therefore, the gift conies
s homatr is h iinister hy te us froiiu (ion through fi i

whm we receive foo for- the ndndi. appointed xniieer and steward.
8eO it is also wh th soul. $3Ot) So it is, too, wvitb, Bible-reading

has [li «gifts for thie soul, and He andi Nith' sermons HoIy inen Of
n tb0 o~ ~ hten' old, nleved by the HOLT GOST,

isv of our feld ie,-j's a 'He wrote down the books of the Bible,.
ges Mli pt fo-bdy and mnn Others copied thon, out, and others
thogh oiur fel oner. The gîft atIklist printed thenm. lu the minis-

of spitl lif J ome te us n try of' the Words and Sacramients
l3sptisu. Tbi e are "hemr agli our Clergy, who are (4OD'S stewards,

Of watei' aml -Of u'Iue , a.s t give to the menmbers of the LoaD's
Loi said wemustb (St. John iii houehld " theji portien of uneot ini

5» ]ut w calnotbapVze Our'- du, seasou " Luke xii. 42.). 1it is
celves. So e reev fli the t gift the, louuo Who las mnade thii rulers
roi oui. soui thrqou.'Ig the ipiiiitry of ovi [lis lluelho1d.

C1er tLie wr ttle Qhild qn -et their first ideas
ZD Jtron h of GoD t'roi their nuothers. The
hi ii0 0teghn iit.hersconie between the ohidren's

Bishop~ ~ ~ gh t9 beh cofrre y ii n su d GoD. He. meuBas thora te.
by th rigo ofu hi ad the ud ~so. Not, of course, to hinder

reev h OYG T as pople theiii froi eexning te fii ; buit to

d i ~ ~ ngn p mothers of old brougbt their little
vii', ud ~ ues te the Svloun (St. Mark xI .

int,]Llllert, heApoles. ivee no Th1is foolislh saying, thonu, about
tq ç~we LI 0 1 hinu »> an~ between your 8oul

EleSedSPIIT y thi OWn PU%'r sd GoD is othiiig but wioIked
orhlnsand yetin- saw~ that D1-v Q~~~ a
111-Ouh te iiyng-n f~ tb- Put ri water-pipelbetween my bouse

ý\p,4tWs band th ±. HS n he ieserv'oiI'. or, Jut no
,%vs gve " Ac vii 8) nd sarça betwaeen me and my bed-

it s Dw'wth urBsbps.1 0111 Or 1do'i't wiaut. any post-
Soietme, te piitiilf du mne o u ebten yfi

or4e are of sins uid e-.

n ~ bAnl~d, oIao the Clergy and
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do you think it is wise or safe to do you believed. iý iliiii surely you

tbisý 1 (Io not ask, Is it loving or Nvoufil obuy Him. Saiely, you

ùbedi , eut ý bee:ýus(- «I plainly it is n ot. would ' hear- the Church Il (St.

Many years ago tbere mis a man MaLthew xviiiý 17). 8 it re ly, you

who had cau,,I)t the dreadfal deý,-ease %vould receive the Holy Sacrament of

of leprosy. lie want, to a Prophet Ilis Body aud Blood whieli ho left

of GOD, who told Iiiin to, vrash him- 1 for you with fli, la-st , wor1ý.

self seven times in the River 1 magine the eue of a sick man

Jordan and lie would be eured. But As ii e lies on his bed you hear Iiim

Naaman (that %vas his iianie) made express the (eVeutest Possible faith in

a (liffictilty. He said, Why must his doctor. 1 am sure he can cure

it ho this River Jordan ý Wop't ine," he says. But you notice à row

any otber river do as well ? Can't'of imo, enà mediciue'bottles. at thti

1 wash in one of the Rivers in my bedside' You îay " why don't you

own. countr ' y ý No, ouly the River take your medicine î Il , The sick

Jordan woold (Io. Why was thii? inan says, " 011 1 the modicine is on

Did tbe water of Jordan taste, any ly a form ; the great thiug is to be.

différent, or look qny different, or lieve in the docter, and 1 do b(-,Iieve

sinell auy'different from the others ? in Iiiiii thovoughly, It isp't medicine

Perhaps not. But GoD said iis- that will cure me, Ws the doctor."

tinctly, The River J@rdýu. A n d Ah you veply, 1, but ývhy shou[d,

mlen GoD 8m's a thin,-,, iie hienus it, a skilful doctor Cive yon medicille if

And lie doequ't think that anyttiing it waý of littie consecluence - hüther

else will do as well, or will do at you took it or no ! How eau you

-LI 1. say that you believe in the dStor
hon 1 you ne-ject his order&I

lhe beginuingy of this, w 0
1 8aid at 1. , And how eau Chrijitiaus deelkire that

tract that the sayiu-Y don't %vaut they
LI believe, in the LoRD JESU,ý

any man to come betveen my soul, CHRLýT When they despise ý [lis
and CoD " is. a piece of bad i-eli,,rious Church and HisSacranient? Tiiey
nionny . So it is And yet 's often say that tbey bëlieve ; but in their
passed from one to anâther by tbose acts they de'uy it They want to
mho'would have uothin- to do witfi cometo the FA',ruriR, Dut throurrh

it if they only knew its real character
It is a sayin- which boloup mally URRIST-nOt in the way that CRuisT

m 0 has. appointed,-bat in their own
to tliose who reject the LonD That vay, They turn away froin the

brou"ht tbem There are some wha On-e MeLliator. 1,1ocause to despise

Say that tliey c do Dot want any the things whiçlh 'the Lord institut-

Mediator to ome between their ed is to despise the LORD Himself.

goul and (ýoD,-no LORI) JESUM Il Why call Ye ý1e LORD, LORD, and

C HilST tà bring back to the FATHER do Uot the thincà %vhich 1 say 1

They deuy what the LoRD Said. , No (St. Luke vi. 46, Why, indeed

mauý cometh nntô the FAT.HBP. but bv

Me." - All this sounds very dreaà-" Dear Reader, see how all this

ful'to, you. You say that all vour applie8 to you. GoD hâ set up a

trust Îs in the merits of the SA-výou R. certain religion.: It is called. tfie

TItig is výeIl. But are yýou quite Holy Catholic Churéh, 1mý it Fle,

smrp bbst you do yourgelf really be- gives gifts te ni et, uch gi fts as H e

liéve in the Lm JEsrs CimisT? if k no w,3 that we need, He gives-
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these~~~~ git oisi i wlway, T ?EACH ABOUIT THE ÇMiIRCIf

the way which. li a Hiiefbs- Tlic chu;~ '1 una Sho1lMaga~
0fR 1hte E -, . 1.) for Malch, says:

lit',li Anch Si>tdé givxQ4 thebe disi

oterMys i t aj 8 pleased 11lyn scribes, in tie ,flwig extrc ~fro
it asDo, tati» ot, peraps 1ier ' sta e of thn(,s which we

the rei( io xhic yo wu fndê1y hoped ild Do longer exist
hae nv-ned i i hd ale t, anionigst ou Chr p4Snay scbqoIs:

Fotuaej, bs s o ç u uhsne a subscribe*' t th Suna Sool

You buinss s us t ) to avaeU l8titute for inan years thug ow
sel gatfuly f hoe bl in~ ~fortunate1y no longr sol wrte

whictheLoR) Wu fo yo bybe-to ask if th e siue an irecommend

clonin Ma an dyng n te Coss me a good sensble work on1 th~e real

Yeuar a oo 1unc, ffircted with tee1t, of the hurch of En1and-
a wrs leroy hauNlainn',-expained, an easns forbelonginr

theleroýy f in. Sreyyot wllt th Ch8 etc Itxi or a yaunç"

th w'yofsava ii lid dow foi ia ia forqt n yer peahed

haàbidthe t d sone ret tiV g4na ofor The Cli8Y11,Wtel

woudet ho no hvedoe t'? ec h oung pepeo C vi.
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conlducive either to individual ad- Happy, artiless disciple, it had
vancement in spiritual life or to the never occurr-ed to hima that a

progress of The Church. Certainlly, Saviouir's testimony coul I be dóubt-
in dealing- with th'e younig, the moýt ed, and he was s3hocked 'at the sus-
effective method is to teach positively picion of it.
what t he Christian faith is, and leave "l And yet." said he, after a pause,
to a. large exten't the.negative side to with a con.fidential air, " 1 have -one
takef care of -itgelf. Our experience doubt that has given Ile a gre8at deal
is. that when The Church's doctrines of trouble. 1 canrnota utderstand
andpracticesare taughtfully, clear- how this vile býody " (pointing to
7Y, and discreetly, o any even of Itose his own diseased and emaciated
outside the pale (,f The Churchel are framne) " can be fashionied like unto

notilo topereiv thir greemient Christ's glorous body, after it has

with Boly scripture ; but if rooml is fed the worms, and yet continue to
left for doubt or uncertainty regard beo my own sam;e body."
ing Her teaching, important dif. 1 endeavoured, of course, to an-
ferenices will arise, and in the enid swer that Christ did nlot always ex-

many of thie most sincere and spirit- plain things. It wvas enoug-h to us,,

ually-minded will stray from Her if He said themn, although we co-ild
Con.munlion. not tell how\ they wvere to be aicccomi-

plished ; thalt Christ was able to
YOU MUST TRUST HiS WORDS. do all ths ccorclingr to the work-

0 ~~~ing whiereby hie is able to subdue all
"Char-lie," saidl 1 to a litle feýllow thnst0 Hmef

of ineyerswh wa fat inkg Charles listened and reflected, but
into the grave, "l are you Dot afraid did not seem satisfied, unti-1 at a sub-
to diie, when you knojw that death is sequent interview, hie said: " I have
at your door ? g ot over all my difficulties now. 1

"af Oh, o," wasd the reply Chist amsee 1 must trust.it all to my Savior's
gldt eatad ewt hit word. And why should 1 not
which is far better." SneIhv ie pm olt

But how do you know thai t yo llim. for ever, 1 cn surely trust my
ar 0on ob ihCrs po( r body till the judgemnent day

"Because," was .the immlediate
reply, IlI have sought Christ and
found Himi; and Hie says, " Himi
that comeith to me I will ini no Wise ITTHEPNYBT- '

Qast out ",'
" But," said I, seeking to test thelesta kt)Ifaelo ofid

boy's notion of true f-aithi, ' can you Il n o'nls hnta
trust everything Jesus Christ says ? " sol hn ihrta owse

"Trust what Christ says ! said the t n os
dngbçy, with a look of indignant ýutne rta owsg

surprise; "I nsver kenned that He 'Tesm n1tea adt i
could be doubted. Oh, m)ister," satid vl exdaCin"M dar
he; lifting his head feebly from hisIhaeDtigsmlr aisxpn.
pillo;w, and looking at nie sadly,and utseif3
ànxiously, " ye dinna 'ken m'yUtyuaultiehv,-h,
Saviour, If ye thi 'nk He could deceive 1182ae luceNw

mee one cosing elstantht



ITi sitetiil sid that young ot hertimes, attrethosa wvho bave
me redtere uro seckipg Uloly the calibre of heroisiu, and theve is in
Ordrson ccillt f the privations these days no greater Cali te heroism
whic beon, u telîfe of, a priest. than that which *cxues to the truc

Thr ar harships which niay, priest of God from the destitute
whr hybaebn observed, pro- regions of Our' gmna cities,-&Il.

dueta ile There, are cases
weiv th unorilit priest ith a THE MaaEITS Of a liturgical secrvice

famil t9Y maint1 , fiflds himself ver, under discussion. at a rocut
sujeted to th coutrol of selfish meeting- of the Presbyterian Social

itbiir hearts, hav gained ehief in,. Un1ion, inl Pîl11deIphui, and the
tiunce in a pamsh 'in this case wc Rev. Dr. Fulton, pastor of the North-
have hdship anp rivat~ion enOugýh, minster Presbyterian cburuJi, spoke
but it i ot tlg %bieh uiakes the stron-ly in favor of it Doubtless

iution intoioa ; it is th fact
tbat itis a I tuQ n urpose-tç pou Our readers will be interested i

ma snt alodt preaclith some of bis words On the subject:
trutJI Wh6re yo g mn have beeu Gd is not the author of con~fus-

le tuSpoet, suh ae as ionbut of ode? Ont ofcaos
thsrepsent tenrala or common camne cesmoes, and I thinJk the ton-

e~~~~ dLion fo lLy f ail -jeat bodies is harmen-
wo t raw ~k ~ ious order, Johns Calvin was fond

no %oudr tat hey rawbac, fom f bis litury, and John Knox prao-
id. 0 rg' ot

lad euif we have ýgtinüd
,sek te muisrytheremst e auiything hy the extreme sipliity

som srog ndceenit tu allure and b>emuIy. ... Thià hlia&heen
thom Bu whe wesaythat, we ýh, fault of <our service bhti bas

dûDo rfr u nlunta positi one dismal, wailing, I Inhoy,
or ig saaresýor.3ug reetories or ateau a fl u plifc li ail

trvson.rod go an o th ê it attue u w<cnder that

maeralchrate. e elev d a th service D you expeut that
ýD pl who are accustomed Lu the

librtyto o i ; he hane o dOnt- bet in art an~d xmsir will be conitent
something ~ <0 rea inwf h cl O ith a srvicebarybald, and barren,

surarierail nt i orerto ecme nd not attractive in itselit
enslaved~ ~ ~~ do th ariiu -wl O ther pinft i Li!u the migrationi

au a r se L o, u od isnw fromnew soures ndth

they ail Honers Itlias Ger-
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PROPORTfOArA-rE GIVING, saine ûnly a tweutî eth but with the

'l'UA 1 T thiS is an age ofkeen coin rieb, one woulk6pe that it would
CI l'e- be n earer a fit th than a tenth, in flic

tition is, alas ! only too evident ta case of those whoýe heartS God bath
every one The dernand' of a man's toucbed ImProveriiPut in'"the mat-
business upon his finie and attention te, of national benevolence mut
are, in many cases, sa great that it i8 hegin with the inlleý circle of the
decidedly difficult, even foi' a Churchýwith ourregillar commun-
thoroughly Chi-iýti,,in man, ta devote -cant8.-Sel.
ta religioLiý work that ainount of
tile which bc wuuld liketo give POWER OF ANTS.
But if such a man cauuot -ive more
thau a little time, ho eau at least ONE M0VuiUý a."eDt]eMilD of illany
make up for it in a great measiue by ýcientific attainineijts ý:at quietly and

,"iving monej the marc freely. And alone lit bi.q breakfast. presently he
yet how poorly and how spasinodical- noficod that saine large black 1 uts
ly even re-ally pious people do give. were making free with tbe contents
'Éhe iden of systeinatic layin- agide of ibe supi bowl. He drove them
of a certain definite, proportion of' away, but thoy t5oon returned, &coin-
one's income seeins ta occur to but iDgly unwiliiii- ta icave tlieir sweet-
fev.ý And yet the injulictions laid ened fea>t Again they WeTe diS-ý

upon the Childreu of lsrael iLs ta persed, only ta b return in increiLsed
ýiving a defiiiite proportion of their nuinbers. There, was a 1ý,ililp hook

yearly earnings loi- reli-ious uses are directly over the table and ta try their

before. us in the Holy sériptures, ingeuklity tile CeDtIeillail suspended

plain fur all mon ta sýe And St. tim sugar buwl ta the h,,ok %vith a

Paul layr down the saine priuejple col-dl Ajowin- it-to svving ùlea1. of

ýn 1 Cor. xvi. 2, ý1 Tjpon tb6 first day the table about au incbý, First the

of the week' let every one of you lay littie creatui'es tried tO
by bim in store as God bath pro-,ýpered i reacij it by standjDý on eaoh othor's

him ' In the second epi8tle ta the backs. After reaý-ated Pffi)l-t,;, all
saine ('liurrh the saine c,?rett Apodtle uf ývhich were failures, they %%,ont

of t1je Gentiles emphasises the duty am'ay, and it was supposed they liad

and privilege of giving, in the words given it up in despair. within a
God luveth a joyful, giver.' hese Surprisingly shoit tiiiie, -however,

words in the Authorised Verleion thoy were seen deýëending thecord

are ti-aiiLý.latèd ' a cheerful giver ; ' bv. dozeils and ýlropfiiii,,

ýbut thisÎ8 quite au inadequate aud iîîto tiie sugar, bow. 1'heý had
lln$atisfactoiýy tr;lnsl,,itiun of' the scaled tlie ceilin-

wordshilaron dotcp, which Mean a di8covured anotfier ioad ta the treas-

,ihilarious or 'joyful,' rather than

Merely a , Cheerflil , giver.

àlay w6 urge upon' our readers 1 AT last the teachefs eniployed by

thRt there is one, and onl>y eue, wiq the Loudun (Eng.) Schoûl Board

of being a j dyfui giver? lUs is ta aVe* col»Pelled ta ttach either Cbrititi-,

inive a '. charity pur8e,' ptitting into anity or give Do vulig ouâ instruction

it wevkly, oý quaiterly, ' tÈe Loi-d's at ai]. The schoolki, had liepu used

i ýôrtiqn.' With &unie1lýthismay be for the disseinination ofsociniuni,,sui

a tenthý w thsome a lifteeuth, with, under th,0 teachin-
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s~~~ ~ ~ oflrebsnssetrrss ppear. is thi prcps an ùixpoq-

~ m~net greater ta hosft whie lie in
by he ain frM r ciipany, the -ait for iiny one of the ambitioiis

ollidasofth rlaions involved selinpm for th regeliertion of

nodradjsiet is e,$Y te say society by lawv or forcé" Selbis
tbt f 'e d Dt ik ttenis on bi-eaeI spIihn> , n we are net

whic thy %u enplyed thy my yet couvert%I te y theory of

truh tat u nanycaiesit i i- hard bunldation. W~e thik ther<
posibe e o lswhre Nenare is jsta possiblt tâ a~irly re

triidi a cetinkid of %ork seta b numbr o emJiloyers o
and Rferyea f oe xclsv c lab, r isiy yet be led tedopt, on

cuptintily anot asyturn te prinoiple, a Christanul ofatin
soietin ese évilifthrewere and thât othr niybe rouglitintu

iicwopeiing, Th tru reatio of i a alternive to omethig fgr

eniloyincaryig o h bsinssIle, said : " lw adl hallthey

Hehs ecla rsoniilt-fo ha ae ihe ntritote ig
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PROF. »Rieme Ord DLINOMINArIQN- "ROCK OF, AGES.11

Rock of Ages. elett for nie,,

TliouglitlesIIY the inaiden sung;

Denoiýýiiiation,(ilïsn is the -rent Fe. il the words
n Froin lier glrllshghýefuJ longue;,

sin and curse of the modern Church. Sang as little children dirig;

ortthe blrds in June;Sang as sin
Deieonýi7zatioitai-i.im is responsiblo for Fei] the w like light leaves dowil

the elaborate systerris of belief %vhich On the current of4ile tune.
Rock of Ages, eleft for Ille,

are paraded as the banners of Ortho- Let ine hide inyselt in Thee.'

doxy and which by their contentions Rock of Ages, elefý for nie;'
'Twa - a womail siing tbeyll, now.

Impair the teaching function Of the pjeadinýgly and prayejjully;

Church and de8troy the -confidence Every word lier htýart did knoiv-
R(j4e the song as storm-togse.d blrd

of the people in its possesýiou of' the ïieats with wcary wjng the air,
truth ce God Denginhéationali8m Fve ry note with sorrow stirred,

Every Syllable IL prayer-

is responsible for ail those variations Rock of Ages, clýft for we.

of Cburch government and duici Let nie hide Inyýc1fjjI Tliee.'*
C P-

line, for all those hisiorical tyrannies ROCI, of Ages. cleft for nie;'
Lips wlth trenibling Sung the hymn,

and wrongs which bave undermjned Trustingly and teliderly.
N701ce growil weak, and CYPS grown dini--

the faith of the peuple in the divine - Let nie hide myself in rrhee.

authority of such imperjous 1 self- Trénibling though tle voice. and low
- Ran the sweet stralil pem'efully,

complacent and mutually 6XCIUOýiVe Liké, a river in Ils flov-.
San 1 they ca sing

Wgo"bëh'loyld the pro"niisd rest-

ationafîsm is reqponsible for ail that ' Rock of A s
waste of men apd meansi, ail those Le t ni e il rde Ûlyesetl tf.0, I, r,1 ehce.,

unholy jealousies and frictions, 911 IF the bu.siness of bomb-throNvin,
that ab-oi-ptiun in external, formal continues to resuit as disastraiisiy"
and circumstantial things, %Vhich dis- for the th owers and their friends as
turb the murai, developnient of the bas bcen tnA case re ent1v, it ývijl J)e
iudividual and the ethicaf advance- considered thilt eVeD the ýorst things
ment of the, coniuliii-Y, and especially ),a- 0

ve their compensations. A man
retard the areat evarigelistic and re» in the out,';kill,9 of London falls down

fOrmatOTY 6Dt'evl)ri,463 at 11OMe and and is bloývu to pieces by tfie infernal
abroad contrivauce with which he had de-

- The denoininations bave accom.- signed'to destroy the lives of others,
plî8hed their historie task. There is Another entering a crowded ehurch
»0 longer any sufficient reason for in Paris to spread death and destrue-
their coutinued existence. Tbey tion among the iýoishipp4-ýr8, is hiiil-
should yield their life, and their ex- s-ýlf Icilled bv a preinature.explo-4on
experience tu a more comprohen8ive at the very âoor., Aud'now a bomb,
and mure efficieut Church plan, .une set off in a res4aurant in the saine
that will embrace ail that is ben in city bas inflicted the chief injury up-
each, combining the exoeutive on an

aui, i-chistie poet naruod Taillada,
Bishop with the legislatîve presby- who was severely Nvounded in the
tery and the eleeting peoplé in une 'bead y

in and hid oue of Lis e es put
compraheu,-ive 4ir,,,,auizatioii." out. In this case the pet-petrpt.ôr

hini.9elf escaped for-the tinie. ' It is
IlAnt) tânes ?' says Mr Gunni-. . needlem to say that the poet is na

bagý, and he reduces his religions loner au anarchist. He finds bis
expenditures. But tu the clergymen ' old 0 frieuds tuo undiscriminatin-1 in
it is always ', bard tilnes," alla hy
make thom hardei now?
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ALMST OO rit tebp worthy of IlNe>, sir," said th1e boy; -,flve cents
iiintin i th failliaj provei'b, is enuugh. I don't wan't te malce io
" Mny ntckl inkesa iiiuokle. mioney out 'o your lard lueck,' The

Yetthee i frsh trogt and value customer handed hioi a. coin, laid
in ntin tht wha sea at first sc his hand on tiie youIgster's head fi4r

smal anetprita four cents per a mnoment, an~d passed on. Who says
barlo lu bas gveu one of tiie the. days of chjivaly are over?-x

-Mineapois cmpais a niet profit cAange.
in he e'-l.,of Q16000( tnall

thing ar nte cspised ivbather To 130VIS QOMEN@rN. BUIES

it bc in tebusns wori44or other-
wher ! r ohr prorb re- Pe on hand pro mptllý ini the ixioru-

cie ne enpis '" Ta1ke care of 1il at youl' plIace of business, and
th poc and the punds will take inake it a point nevOl' te be lae and

careof henielvs."perforni ceefufly every duty. Be
.~ ~ d~.respectful to youi' emiployers and al

Oneof uigenlemn, aysa de-iii autbority over yau, and b. polit.
cesa paer, oo ourwelldresedo ev.ry one ; politeness co4t xiotb-

'Sinay; t heofetory the whole iu gettin alu i the world. And,
fou gae-onecen. not.er two - b'eal bns ad trutbful.

theYgavenothng. There wer TPhe boy who starts i l1f. with a

on hefist un 'ayin September falls in ooba hbits, whi s ioni-
an betwe neo tw*, hmuded est, truthful and iudustious, wlio~

peniei. Nckls somjust made remembers with giaeul love bfr
for hue qonribtion. fther aud mohr ad wh eusnot

grow aïvay fro Church and Siday
9tilben'o tparsoboo.li as qulties of mind and

-- heart ,tbat wilsre him sucess to
MAD OF7»H niH»rS7«F- a remxarkabl dgre even houhho

On hecone o oe f hebusi- tacpit ; fo hýnr, truth and

nes steei3 f te ity th ohe »in utar re thau genuds.
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RINCESS OF WALrt$ STORY. FBCNf a lady in Wfrtfürd, Con., U. S.-
-ç 1 have long wigileil te writo te yoil Io

A lady, in'waitin- to the pTincess joli N-01, kû\%ý higll'lv I value %Our litile
papér, to which [ hjve sýlbsÇ,ril)(,d evr-r

of Wales told a frýend a touchiný Sirice Ln% first visit, te your latte parisil,
little incident which took place soon Diý-b\1, iý. S. Welook forw,4p(l te the

after the death of ber son., the Duke ,,tiiiig el the papur encti montli with
greot pIeaý;ur(e, aitil always nn(l'in il,

of Clarence. The princess with lier lood los 11jought, ffleasarît wit, and

iisual gentlo reticence, tried to bide sourid Church te jclliiig."

ber yrief for lier first born. It was Fiioýi,,i lady in Dorchester, N. B.;- 1
M ýlaVe Savea d'Il mvýilwnl:)Prs, ariki ilitend,

sbown oDly iip lier failing bealth and to have Lhprn bound l'or, futurp readin"

increaseil téIlder consideration for for 1 bold that a book or article tbat i

ait around her, one day wili, e reading once is wOPLI, roadirig

alkin- with onemf ber ladies iii the i wice, nd I- tiielGli %VOEK certainly
S. Mv IiItIc boy Of tive Years enjoys

quiet lunes Bear Sandi-in0gham. site il,, childreli's ' lel)lirtfniýnt now, and
inetan eld ivoinau weepin- bitterly preserved iiiiil honnit tiiey,%viii he ili-

under a load of packages, on in- structive and hedIthy reil(iiij.,, for hin)

quiry it appeared that she was a later On.',

c.arrier and made bel- living by FRom il gentlemen in Hamilton>

shopping and doing cri-ands in the ()nt, :-,- 1 linil CiiuRcit WoiiK verv

market town for the country peolyle
Il But the weight is too heavy at FHom a hiffy in Ballylidley, Ontý

your age id the Princess. Detir sir:-1 Last jartuarv, voit Split
lo nuiliber 01 ýICHuiicti

oli're riubt iiia'arri l'il Il0 ýý'OltK,ý' Whioh 1 ('OrWUrgied te a friend
have to -ive it tip, an( if I give it C M lid in iliunking me for the

in C ill Erlýlan(j,
up Fil starve Jack cariied thf;m pdPers, sho said> eý,PecillIjY -ClifiBiýti

for me.-my boy iiia*ali)." \N/ il K K. it is n admirable littie

Aud whete is lie now ï" paper."

Jack il l4e'i3 dedd! Oh, he'sý 1,'iiom a cleýrgyrnai, in Digt) y Go

deed 1" the old wonian cried wildly. N. 's,. :- OnIý or iny pririshioners tolli
1 ho and his family jîl-

The princess, without a WQ. d> m' ý'(ýster(lay t'lu
wilvs reud everv line el' CEUlicli wolix.,:

hurlied on, drawing lier veil over hep

face to bide ber t'ars. A few daYs! leitlom the late Vertelable Archdeacon

later a neat little op-ut and, a stout Mc,%Iurrii,ý', Unt., in his 84th. yenr,

donkey , were bréught te the ola I"Witl) payaitint in a(kvance for your

m il IiLtle P
carrier's door. She Dow travels wiLli
them to and fro making a cumfort- Fa,)ýN, a leading clergyman in Ont.,,:-? C congréitulato'you on Ieefýing
able living, aud neyer haý been told, - bet mP

the rank of tilt friend who bas tried Il P il

td make ber lifo easier fox the sake
û? her dead.-Loidoýz Ti.t Bite.

:-,Singlý > copies Or CHUItGli

W011K JOCI.S. n yeni- , '25 or more copies
art to 07lé address, 2acts, a'yedr eàcii> sticil,

in Ontario:- 1 wish te thank vrird for in advance.

the gooti Cliulit;ii, \VoaK lias don*e aty

arish -every morith it carries catholle unit Propý1otOr, Ritv, Dit.

truth into evèrv l'amil:, in my charge! A)rgRùsk.,, Herring Cave.

,I'àni 91,ad te è ontinue rnk, 100 copies itorton ]ýîtwIoee and Éu"hériý 143
lor unuther Eleringto 8 t 1IaýfU.






